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PRESENTATION

TO MR. T. G. AND
MDAYEY BY RESIDENTS

At a meetingconvenedby the
president

of theShireof
Bright

a few
weeksagoit was

decided

to
recognise

the
interest takenin publicmatters generally

yearlyelevenyears'residence,

by making

thema suitablepresentation.A. com-,
mittee was

appointed

to carryout the
wishes

of the
meeting referredto,-aridon;

Mondayeveningaboutfortygentlemen

met .at the Alpine Hotelto makethe.
presentation

overa
farewell glassof wine.

The followingwere presentMessrs.

H.
Traulsen

and T. Jones, M's.M.B.

; J.
Murray,

R A.
Maddison,

O. Y.
Briner,

H. H.
Manning

andT. C.
Kaighin,

mem
bersBright ShireCouncil

; E. L;
Smith,

shire
secretary;

H. S. Smith,manager

Bankof
Australasia

; C. H. A.
Davies,

manager National
Bankof

Australia
; T.

Pascoe, manager New Options G.M. Co.,
Harrietville

; D. S. King,manager Fair-
ley'sCreekG.M.Co.,Buckland

; H. P.:
Richards,managerPeabodyG.M. Cor
poration,Wanduigong ; W. Bell,man-,
agerMountOrient G.M.Co.,

Freeburgli

;
Drs. Altmann and Smart, Rev.G. A.
Parker,

and Messrs M. G. G. Fox,B,A.,

W.
Hooper, J.P.,J. T.

Harvey,

S. B.
Abraham, G. -Larkin, R.

Beveridge,

J.
M'Farlane, Lv— O. Thomas, S. Metcalfe,

J. M'Phee, A. H.
-Wallace,

A.'
Attridge,

R. M. Gfll,T.
Gribble,

W. H.
Mitchell,

J .
McConvill,

WV
-Beveridge

and Gaunt.

Mr. H. S. SMITH,managerof the
Bank of

Australasia, presided,-
and after

the customaryloyaltoasts had been dis
posedof,

proposed
the guestof the even

ing.He saidthatMr. Davey-hadduring

thenten yearshe had beenin the
district

shownthe
possession

of high
attainments

as a mining man.
Privately

as a friend

he had
endearedhimself

-to tliemall .by
his

hospitable qualities,
whileas a public

man whathe had donein the counciland
elsewherespoke

trumpet-tongued

of his
capacityand energy. Everything worthy
of beingassisted

had-Seen pushed forward

by Mr. Daveyin an able,honestand I
straightforward

manner.They all knew
what he had done in

connection
with the

Tawangaroad,and thatit was,to a great
extent,

due to his tactthatthe-negotia

tions for severanceand afterwards for the
floating of the loan for the

construction

of the road were
successfully carried

through during his termof office as presi

dent.Air. Davey's removal wouldbe a
distinctlossto the

district,

and he asked

distinctlossto the
district,

and he asked

themto showin a heartymannertheap
preciation and respectthey entertained

for him.

The toast was received and honored

with musical
accompaniments.

Mr. E. L. SMITH,on behalfof the
subscribers,

thenaskedMr. Daveyto ac
ceptan elegant silver salver. He saidhe
had the pleasing task of

requesting
their

guestto . accepta smallpieceof plate

as a partinggiftfromhis manyfriendsin
the Brightdistrict,and expressedthe
hope that Mr. and Airs.Daveywould
oftenthinkof them,for he was surethey
r— the

residents

of Bright— wouldnever
forget them.

(Applause.

)
The salverbore the

following inscrip

tion : —
"Presented

to Mr. and Airs.T.

G. Davey, by theirfriends in the Bright

Shireon the occasionof theirleaving the
district.

28 | 8 j 99."

Mr. DAYEY,oh risingto respondto
the toast and acknowledgethe present,

was receivedwith prolongedapplause.

He said he felt satisfiedhe must have a

largenumber of friends in the districtor
so largea number wouldnot haveassem
bledto meethim and say good-byethat
evening.He reviewedthe proceedings

during the previous few days ab Harriet

ville, particulars

of whichare to bo found

under their respective headings.The 11
yearsspentin the districtwerethe best
and in manyrespectsthe happiestin his
life.As a mining man lie had

endeavored

to do his dutyto the
companies

who em
ployed him,and to the men,aud was
proudto thinkhe had won the respectof
the men.Whensix yearsago'ho acceded

to the request to jointhe Bright Shire
Council,he tooka step-for whichhe
had no causeto regret and he
would alwayslook back with much
pleasure

to his
connection

withthatbody.
He referred to the

correspondence

that
hadbeengoing011in thepressof latein
whichthe council was charged with ex
travagance,

and thatsuchwas the casehe
totally denied. The healthofficer was
paidthe

extravagant

sum of £17 10s.a
year.He

supposed
if 10s.weretaken

offandthepaymade£ L7 allwouldbe
well.Thenas regards the engineera lob
of people seemed to thinkthat

engineers

weremadeof mud,and thatall one had
to do wasto go outandpickthemup.
He had an idea that the

secretary
must

havea
knowledge

of the English language,

the engineer must have a
university

educationat the cost of thousandsof
pounds to someone,and the

secretary
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pounds to someone,and the
secretary

must in addition be a
book-keeper.

Ac
cording

Co somea man withsuchattain
mentsxvouldbe wellpaidat 8s. 4d. a
day,bub

perhaps

it was the extra£10
they

objected

to, and thatif the pay were
I

reducedfrom£260to £250it wouldbe
I allright.Werehe a memberof the
council for 50 yearshe wouldfight
against the

uncalled

for demand for reduc-

I tionin
salaries.

He
expressed

his hearty
appreciation

of the manykind things said
I of him,andasked thatwhenhe wasfar
I awaytheywouldonlythinkof hisgood
I

pointsandforgetthebadones.He had
to express his many

obligations

to Daptain

McFarlane,
than wliom they would have

to travel a longway before theywould
fiuda moregenial, jolly, fineold

landlord.

For Airs.Daveyand himself he
heartily

thanked them -for their parting souvenir,

I and wishedthemall
individually,

and the
I

district, prosperity

and
happiness.

(Ap-

The Rev. G. A. PARKER,in propos

ing the health of the
chairman,

saidhe
was not

surprised

at the esteem in which

Mr. Daveywas held.If afterall Mr.
Daveyhad donefor the

district,

he was
nob

recognised

in a
practicalmanner, all

he couldsay was thattheyxvouldbe an
ungrateful

lot of
wretches.

It had been
his privilegeto enjoytlie personal

acquaintance

of Mr. Davey.Hexvassure
he

expressed

the
opinion

of all xvhenhe
saidtheyxverepleased to welcome Mr.
Pascoe— Air. "T. G. Davey's successor—
who;fromwhathe had seen,xvasa real

good
felloxv.

The toast xvas-duly
honored,

and Mr.
SMITH respondedbriefly.j
Mr. PASCOEexpressed tlie opinion

thatMr. Daveymusthave
worthily filled

j allthe
positions

he
occupied

or there
xvould not havebeenso largean attend

anceof
citizens

that
evening,

nor would

he havebeen.so wellspokenof on all
hands.Folloxving

a man -so
universally

popular

liefeltthatliexvason
ginger

bread. He looked upon
politics

as an
abomination,-

and he wouldhave.nothing

to do withthem,hut as it .xvas-necessary

I that someone'should
discharge-.-

public

(
duties,liisadvicewas xvhentheyfound

I goodmen,stickto them.
(Applause.)

I He wouldassistanythingxvprbhyof sup-

I port,andwasgladto havemadethe;

I
acquaintance-

of all
present.

. ..
I The

companyjoinedin
singing

" Auld

J LangSyne,"and'then
adjourned

to the
spenbin a

social dancegotup"in honorof

the guestsof the
exTeniiig.

-

State Magnanimity — Tiie coiiimittee

of the Nliill Free Library has
received

8s. lid. from the
Government

as subsidy.;

It is
stipulated

that75 per centof this,

sum musthe spentin the
purchase

of new
books.

Several residents of Dookie have turned

th'eirattentionto the.
production

of
I

raisins, xvhichare foundto be morelu
crative than sending the fruitto market

or makingwine.Thosexvho possess

currant vineshavebeendoingxvell, one
groxver having made£70 per acrelast
season.

| Prince
Ranjitsinhji,

the celebrated

I
cricketer,

has beatenall
previousrecords

I for
run-getting

duringtheseasonin first

I class matches.

He has
compiled

a total

I of 3000runs,thus
surpassing

hisownre-
Jcordandthatof W. G.

Grace.


